
Embracing the Divine, HCCL honors all spiritual paths and traditions.
We are a FORCE for Good in our community, our world, and beyond.
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Proposed HCCL By-Law
Change -

Needs Immediate
Attention

Dear HCCL Members:

Based on our experience in
recruiting board members, we
propose the following change to
the bylaws. Our bylaws state
that all changes must be
approved by a vote of the
membership in a special
meeting.

The Board is calling a special
meeting immediately after
service on Sunday, January
14, 2018. This meeting should
take no longer than 15 minutes
as this is the only agenda item. 

Sincerely,
Dr. Deb, Board Chair
HCCL Board of Directors

Article 7: Board of Directors
 
1b. The Directors, with the

 
Last month we worked on calling in the Light of Truth and
Love. We learned that Light dispels the darkness, creates
miracles, and opens up the Universe. 

This month we are going to integrate the Light to continue
the process of becoming stable, emotional, energetic units of
the Light.

The world needs our brightest Light to help banish the false
ideas of fear and limitation. We will learn how to expand our
consciousness and anchor it in reality. Join me for this first
month as we embark on a Happy New Year!

"What is unknown to many today is that this state of
beingness is within reach of all who choose this state of
existence. It is the Heaven on Earth that was promised to the
children of Abraham eons ago. So many of the children,
however, are still in darkness, and cannot see that Heaven is
truly right before their eyes. They must learn to accelerate
their frequencies and become light, and soon they will
remember that the only way to do this is through an
understanding of the chakras."   

-
The Light Shall Set You Free

Dr. Norma Milanovich and Dr. Shirley McCune
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Integrating the Light 
 



exception of the Senior Minister,
who shall always be a member
of the Board by virtue of his/her
office, shall be selected by the
members of this church at the
annual meeting of the
membership for a term of
three years. one year with the
option of continuing elected
service on a yearly basis. 

 
Annual Membership Meeting

Sunday, February 25
  The HCCL Annual Membership
Meeting is on Sunday, Feb. 25

immediately after service. A light
lunch will be served. Please plan
to join us for this annual event.
A financial report for last year
will be presented, and a new
budget will be announced. We
will also celebrate 2017 as a

remarkable year of community
and love.

ABUNDANCE SCHOOL

Cut and Paste Your Way to
an Abundant Future!  

You can create the life that
really want. It starts now.

Participate in this life-altering
experience as you create your 

Vision Board. 
 

When: Wed., Jan. 24
6:30 PM - 9 PM

 
Where: Inspiration Hall
St. John's Building,  
25 S. Ewing, Helena

 
Investment: 

$15 No previous attendance
required

 
God gives some more than others
because some accept more than

others.
- Ernest Holmes    

Food Share
Reminder

After the lights come down, and the
ornaments are put away for another
year, there are still people who need
your help.

Please remember Food Share of
Helena. Bring your food donations
on January 21 to help feed hungry
people in our community.

Peace on earth and good will
towards mankind starts when
hunger ends.

January 7: ALL IS MIND
We begin with the most fundamental and essential truth of
the universe: ALL IS MIND. The universe and everything we
know about the universe exists within this pure, energetic
field of light. Nothing is outside this principle because
everything is composed of light.

January 14: Accessing the Field of Light
Silence is an important key to accessing the Field of Light.
When you are quiet, you become a stable, energetic
system. Silence enables your mind to use the Light for
creation and manifestation.  

January 21: Healing Disruptions in the Force Field
What causes disruptions in the force field? Your separated
mind. Separation is a momentary hiccup unless you make it
a life pattern. All healing takes place in the Light, which
reveals Truth.

January 28: May the Force Be with You   
We are co-creators with God, capable of merging heaven
and earth through the right use of Light. As Yoda would say,
"Do or do not. There is no try."    

HCCL Presents... 
The Jean Frances Home  
Christmas Tree of Love

Thank you to everyone who contributed and who

helped create the Jean Frances Home Tree of

Love. Your generosity was stunning, as was the

tree! This goes down in HCCL history. "We done

good!" 

On Thursday evening, December 21 (the 8th day

of Christmas), the family in the picture and

every current resident of the Jean Frances home

came to receive this remarkable present. They

disassembled it, loaded it up, and were on their

merry way; even the ribbon was packed up.

They were astonished and grateful! 

FREE MOVIE
NIGHT

The Prophet
by Kahlil Gibran

https://maps.google.com/?q=25+S.+Ewing,+Helena&entry=gmail&source=g


Teachings of Rumi

"It is said that after Muhammad and
the prophets revelation does not
descend upon anyone else. Why

not? In fact it does, but then it is not
called 'revelation.' It is what the

Prophet referred to when he said,
'The believer sees with the Light of
God.' When the believer looks with
'The believer sees with the Light of
God.' When the believer looks with
God's Light, he sees all things: the
first and the last, the present and
the absent. For how can anything

be hidden from God's Light? And if
something is hidden, then it is not

the Light of God. Therefore the
meaning of revelation exists, even if

it is not called revelation."  
 

- Fihi ma fihi [Discourses of Rumi] 
quoted from William C. Chittick,  

The Sufi Path of Love: 
The Spiritual Teachings of Rumi 

Your Board of Directors

President: 
Dr. Deb Jacobsen, 933-9183   
 
Vice-President: 
Rosie Donahoe, 459-4408

Secretary:
Carol Doughtery: 422-9782

Treasurer:
Chris Vaughn, 475-5996

Members:
Rev. Jean Sweet, 442-4752

Visit us on Facebook!

Emerson Theological
Institute

HCCL is an accredited campus of
the Emerson Theological
Institute. Rev. Jean offers the
classic Practical Science of Mind
classes (PSOM). These classes
include first and second year
PSOM training, licensed
practitioner training, and
ministerial training. 

These courses assist the
members of our community in
deepening their spiritual growth,
and allow each student to reach
his or her personal goals in
terms of accreditation and
certification.

Emerson Theological
Institute

Animated Version 

From the director of The Lion
King comes a new animated
classic, based on one of the most

beloved and bestselling books of all time, and
brought to life by some of the most acclaimed
animators from around the world. 

In a Mediterranean seaside village, Kamila (Salma
Hayek) cleans house for exiled artist and poet
Mustafa (Liam Neeson), but the more difficult job is
keeping her free-spirited young daughter Almitra
(Quvenzhané Wallis) out of trouble. The three embark
on a journey meant to end with Mustafa's return
home - but first they must evade the authorities who
fear that the truth in his words will spark rebellion.
Take a journey that critics call "gloriously uplifting
and life-affirming" (IndieWire), "profound" (Variety),
and "a celebration of life, freedom, and the human
spirit" (The National).

Runtime: 85 minutes
Rated: PG 

Friday evening, January 26
Join us in Inspiration Hall

Doors open at 6 PM
Film begins at 6:30 PM

Join us for snacks and community in the lobby.
Bring a snack to share (no obligation) 

Science of Mind Classes

Quick Start: Free Introduction to New
Thought, Religious Science, and our Center
Join Rev. Jean for a 1.5-hour introduction to the
theory of New Thought, the origin of Religious
Science, and the history of our Center. Come
prepared with any questions you have about
these subjects. Bring a sack lunch.
Sunday, January 21 following service
 
Lessons in the Power of Positive Prayer

In this class that extends over two
Tuesday evenings in January, we will
cover the following:

The scientific formula called Spiritual
Mind Treatment
Why positive prayer works
How it benefits you
Making it part of your daily routine

Classes: Tuesdays, January 16 and 30, 
6:30 - 8:30 p.m. 
Fee: $25 for both classes, or $15 if you can
attend only one class

 "When a person begins to assume a higher state of
consciousness, the Higher Self brings experiences and
lessons to the individual that build character. The Higher
Self defines personality characteristics that need
refinement or strengthening and brings lessons with
individuals (opponents) into a person's life to help that
individual understand how to grow in the Light."
 

The Light Shall Set You Free 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYAxhMF2IK1zYjvf93cDskNivaFJ4uzppZe-sCUOpcDi0Q9GqIdRF-g70oPLuXZxUkYcMJbrBz8i49Pljvf2KxqhKOgh79Ef6e3H1u4Tt2JgFt_V8V7PWaGBWNtxcAbZ5N4y8b4lvNuB8m78fT8sVDQslX84c7yIy4VtzeeQLlpj_mtBvpLQ53wzkmezIfjO98M-SAcsTUMxuzxskML_fQ==&c=fRiU6c-EKxKaHDjrDE0UK4O1zKXNfTiOdS2e1j-e2BszrhD-Iq7C9g==&ch=JsGHEIcaj4gednGNFb3XHdq0FSPc8T9v-WkL8HKkgSgKfjh6i73VRA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eYAxhMF2IK1zYjvf93cDskNivaFJ4uzppZe-sCUOpcDi0Q9GqIdRF_EsndZKqm7S0yO6yODUeKMtBgkiBVME8hmCZZdc9szGCX80dfUUX2oT2vn1Wnu-GxMMtwIX4iG4KfkQHbYtYKjPxwcypv_5r09zvtPjl659kfWPlxAd1TnVHiZkY8gKrg==&c=fRiU6c-EKxKaHDjrDE0UK4O1zKXNfTiOdS2e1j-e2BszrhD-Iq7C9g==&ch=JsGHEIcaj4gednGNFb3XHdq0FSPc8T9v-WkL8HKkgSgKfjh6i73VRA==


Dr. Norma Milanovich and Dr. Shirley McCune 

  
 
Helena Center of Creative Living
We are a FORCE for Good, in our community, our world, and beyond. 


